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f'ire.(-()rl.s (II 
illarlil' j'(>I(/., 
SIIOI(~ Illa""l'(/ 
The rnc:kt'ts firc and hurst .. , .. jur 
celebratlOnagalll.<lt the dark e\'('ntng sk:; 
?~~t::;~~~~~:a\'a~~ crowe! hums. 
ThIs vpar's Southern Illinois Fourth of 
July c'elebrations promise to be no 
different There are a varieh' of 
firl'Works displays and other activities 
planned. 
A show of fireworks will fill the air III 
Carbondale at the L"niversl!y's Abe 
Martin field. behmd l.Je teMis courts 
The display will begin about dusk. ac· 
COrdihg to Bob Kelly. Lions Club 
president. 
Thf're is no afternoon or ('vel 109 en· 
tertamment planned on campus thiS 
year. 
".t just didn't work out In the past. 
pe.lplp just didn't come out in the hot 
sun," KE'lly ~Id ThE' Carbondale LIOns 
Club is sponsoring the dIsplay 
There will also be a fireworks display 
in Murphysboro at the hand shell in 
Riwrside Park at g':l(j pm 
The display Will be preceded by a 
variety show produced by Sam DE'l.uca 
beginning at 8:00 pm The ~Iurphvsboro 
celebration also features carnIval rides 
and concession stands all day Monday 
and Tuesday It IS spomsorf'tl b~ tht, 
MW'phvsboro Boosters nub . 
Fireworks are also schl!'duled betwt't'n 
9.30 and 10'00 pm at the Hurst Little 
League diamond and a traditional 
fireworks display will begin at 10'00 
p.rn at Herrin r::ity Park 
l'nlike many national holidays that 
fa II on a Monday --giv.ng most workers a 
three-day weekf'fld-the FOW'th of July 
always is celebrated the day that it falls 
on the calender For the most part, that 
means busmess as usual through the 
weekend and on Monday for Southern 
Illinoisans. 
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Migrants begin fruit., vegetable picking 
Bv Brt'nda Hood 
siaff Wri .. r 
Each summer about 1,500 people come 
to SouttJern Illinois to pick fruit and 
vegetables. They come with their 
families and a few poss~. Some of 
them stay tmtil the end of October. than 
move on. A few stay on to settle here. 
They ar~ the migrant farm workers. 
The average age of a worker is 34. The 
average family .size is 42 pt'l"IOIls. The 
averagE family 1IIC0me yearly IS 52.298. 
The average grade level is 7,6. The 
average life expectancy is 49 y.eat'S. 
These Illinois Migrant Council cIMC) 
mtistics pertain to the legal fann 
workers. There are no statistics for the 
fann workers In the country illegaUy. 
who comprise about one-third 01 the 
migrant work force in this ~try, 
a<"CUrding to Stf'V\~ Compton. ~aI 
. Jtirector or me (M('. ~ .... between 
six and to million .J these undIIcumented 
fann workers in the country now, he 
said. 
Over half of the migrant labor force is 
made up of Anglo-American people. 
about one-third ~re Mexicans and 
Mexican·Americans. and the rest are 
mostly American Negroes, Compton 
said. The migrant workers are 60 to 70 
percent male. The undocumented 
laborers are almost all single male 
Mexicans. 
Illinois and Michigan are the main 
targets for the migrants. he said. Many 
of them winter in Texas and Florida. 
where some have homes. 
Part of the workers ihie in houses 
provided by their employers duri,:,g the 
picking season. Some of them hve ID 
tents, and some live in migrant umps 
such as the one near Cobden. This camp. 
the Union Jackson Farm Labor Camp. 
ConsISts of light brown and green cement 
block apartment-style buildings, The 
basic furniture and appliances are 
provided for the residents. Tv. J com-
munity bathrooms, one male and one 
female, serve eacb building. At full 
capacity, 180 people occupy the camp. 
''The migrants provide a needed 
service to the people. They come in and 
do the work that 'the community is not 
willing to do. There are still some things 
that cannot be done by machine," Angie 
Gomez, an outreach worker among the 
fann workers and their families, said, 
"\\11en you see aU that nice fruit and 
vegetables in the grocery store. you 
don't think aboo.Jt how each piece was 
probably hand picked and packaged by a 
migrant _orker." . 
Gomez is a bilingual Spanish woman 
who used to be a fann laborer herself, 
She, h€r nusband and her five children 
settled in Southern Illinois several years 
:go. and she has since begun her work 
with the (MC. 
One orchard owner estimates that two-
thirds of the workers here this year have 
been here several years in the past. He 
has one family livmg in a house on hIS 
propt'rtv that have lived there every 
summer for 11 years, These ~ople who 
come back year after year become 
known and accepted 85 part of the 
communi!)'. he said. 
The season is about three weeks 
Ebodie Roman. one of apprOXimately '.500 migrant formers who come to 
Southr.n Illinois to pick fruits and vegetablfl aoch summer. Durifig their stay, the 
pickers live in one of the migrant l:omps provided for them. (Stott photo by Brent 
Cramer) 
behind the usual schedule because 0: !he 
cold Spring. he said. Most of the workers 
have not yet arrived, or have moved on 
because the camp was not open when 
they arrived. In the past the camp has 
~ed in early or mid-June for early 
picking. Tt>.i:P year the camp opened just 
last Thu"llday. 
There are six or eight camps in the 
'--'!a. Compton said. &overal growers 
ha' e a few houses on their property, and 
~~ are not a",ays required to be 
registered as camps, Many of the 
growers beloog to the Uniun Jackson 
Farm Labor Camp Association. The 
camp is controUed by the interests of the 
grower rather than the worker. Compton 
said. 
The camp residents are required to 
pay 11 per working day for each worker, 
according to Rafael ~ Torres, a 
counselor at the camp. Members of the 
Association also pay for their employees 
:t~~~aO: l6~eror~~ =rke~ 
at the camp last year, 
Employers are required by law to pay 
the federal minimum wage to the fann 
;:k:::t:.:t:!!:s :fd~ :':cti:: 
creases productivity and can nearly' 
double the amount a person makes in a 
day. 
It is not against the lelw to hire un-
docu."ented workers, It is also rather 
hard to identifv these workers. Fn- this 
reason. growers often do not know how 
lJl,.'Uly persons on their payrolls are in the 
country illegaUy. These people usually 
try to get along on the bare minimum 
and make as much money as they can to 
send back to Mexico. 
Most migrant farm workers are 
picking fruit because it is the only thinll 
the,' know how to do. Oflf'n their parents 
and gr mdparents were farm workers. 
Somt' oi them cannot read or write at aU, 
Gomez said. 
"They 've got to support their families. 
They have no skills. If that's the only 
place thPy don't ask for a GED, then 
that's the place you have to work. For 
many of them. It is like destiny," she 
stated. ,A GED is a high school 
equivalency certificate.) 
De Torres said one of the major 
problems among the farm workers is 
alcohol. His work is concentraU!d in 
alcohol counseling at the camp. Some of 
the people are doing fa~ m work because 
they are alcoholics and can't hold down 
other jobs. Most of the drinking is 
recreational. caused by the leIlSions of a 
mobile lifestyle. he said. Alcohol breeds 
numerous other problems. mostly in· 
Cldences of violen: e in the family. 
There is also a lot of malnutrition. he 
said. In addition, there is a serious lack 
of knowledg. about birth control and 
pre-natal care. 
av!1l:~e a~ 3.~t~a:mfe:o::!:"a~rl no; 
families, including a low CO'it health 
clinic at the Cobden camp run by tilt' 
Shawnee Health Service and Develop-
ment Corporation. The IMC offers 
education programs. vocational 
traini~. legal services. a political vOICe 
for the migrants and a day-care center 
Some of these servICes are IiOI used b\' 
man\' of the wurkers hera lISe the\' do not 
know about them. Dp Torns said. 
Summer school for the children of 
mIgrant workers is being offered at 
l:nitv Point School in Carbondale. Buses 
wiD piclt the children up each morning, 
The m~JOrih of the children who attend 
are ira elementary grades. he said. 
Compton said getting the migrants to 
settle out of flU m work. even with 
education. a job and a home &vailable. is 
difficult. "There's a whole mentality in 
the migrant lifestyle of moving on to 
avoid problems. It's the old 'grass is 
greener' syndrome." 
The Anglo-Americans (mmUy Ap-
palachian whites' and the Negroes 
perceive themselves at the bottom of the 
proverbial ladder. Compton said. 
making them much harder to work with 
than the Mexicans. who perceive 
themselves as upwardly mobile. The 
Mexicans often have it much better here 
than they did before. 
','he treatment ihe Southern lIliDois 
rann workers receive varies from 
grower to grower. 
"Some of them treat them like 
members of their own family, whereas 
others overwork them. take advantage 
of them and treat them very badly." Dfo 
Torres commented. 
Compton added, "Especially with the 
undocumented workers, it is like a 
throw·back to slavery. They are afraid 
to say anything because they don't want 
to be deported." 
A grower said of his employees. 
''These people ha ... e improved them· 
li"lves greaUy over the years. Tht'y 
~.::tually have very t.igh standartis and a 
v.~ ... y hIgh integrity'" 
Chorlle Blrger On(1 hI, gong pose In 
honl 01 the" stronghold Shod}' Re" 
Sorge' " seated alop Ihe (Of weor,ng 
a bulletprool vesl and hold,nq a 
machIne gun across h:s lop Or"e' 
p,ontlpol members 01 the gong '" 
dude' A,' Newman "andIng beh,nd 
ord 10 !he lelr 01 Borger Sre~e 
George .n Ironl 01 Newmon Rodo 
M.loch seoted \lelt) on the 'unn"'9 
board and Conn,e R,ller s,II,ng 0" 
top .he cor, '0 Ihe right 01 Blrger 
Gangster Birger was last to die by rope 
I«y J. W. ~ •• tb 
StudeaC WritB 
It WIIS spring. It was a time for the 
begiMing of new life and for living. It 
was also a time for dying. 
The crude but t'fficient death machillt' 
waited. It was in readiness for tht' filiAl 
act of a violent drama to be p1avt'd on an 
April morning in the yard' of the 
Franklin County Jail in Benton, It would 
play its role of destiny and 'ATite anoUler 
page of the ~tory of Illinois 
A sboulder-to-shoulder crowd waitt'd 
in the jailyard that Thurs lay morning. 
Trees and nearby roofs were decorated 
with onIooIrers. Everv window with a 
view of the jailyard was filled with the 
curious and the unfortunates unabl~ to 
get passes to the jailyard. They too. 
waited-witnesses to death and to the 
maki~ of history. 
The crowd and the death machine 
were tbere for what was to be the last 
public hanging in the stgte of Illinois. 
From this day forward the state would 
use a "newfangled contraption" known 
as the electric chair. The public en 
masse would not again witness death by 
a court's decree. Selected "public" 
witnesses would be invited to Wltness 
justice administered in behalf of the 
public-but out of pubhc sight, 
Shortly after 9:30 a .• ~~, on April 19. 
1928. gray-suited and smiling. Charlie 
Birger mounted the gallows steps, His 
final moments. gestures and utterances 
would not disappoint those who strained 
for a glimpse of the most famous 
gar;gster ever to roam Southern iii;'-ft)is, 
Hi::; dt-eds comprised another chapter in 
the bloody tustory of Williamson County. 
Birger and his gang and th~ir 
stronghold, Shady Rest. were already 
legends in an era of boote. broads and 
bloodletting the likes of which have not 
been seen since. 
From 1923 to 1928. Charlie Birger and 
his "friends." who Birger maintained 
were lust "good old boys down on their 
luck.' left a trail of outlawry and death 
that is still clear in the memories of 
those who lived through the peroid. 
Biller climbed the steps without 
faltenng. Tht' thousands waited. 
Franklin Coont)' officials and Phil 
Hanna, the offiCial hangman, waited. 
Hanna lived on a farm south of Carmi, 
not far frem the Wabash River. As the 
official hangman. he had tested the 
trigger and the trap. ~e had dUtifully 
estimated the correct length of rope to 
bear the weight it would suddenly. 
lethally stop in midair. He had tied the 
rope with the correct number of wraps. 
It was a new rope. It would be used only 
once. but rope was cheap in 1m. 
Franklin County Sheriff James S. 
Pritchard. 27, a former Kentucky 
resident, also waitt'd, Ht' stood Ilt'ar the 
triMer. His performance would be 
cnK"ial and decISive, On cue. Pritchard 
would. ,.ith a stroke of his foot. set the 
dt'ath machine in motion. 
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"Dad never talked to us much about 
the hanging of Charlie Birger," J.L. 
Pritchard, the sheriff's son, said 
recently in Sesser. "He did say Birger 
shook hands with evervone on the 
scaffol~veryone but him." 
According to J.L. Pritchard. who was 
born a month after the hanaina. BiJ:ger 
callt'd the sheriff "a son-of-a-bitch." 
Relations between the sheriff and 
Birger were. indt'ed. not the best. ac-
cording to Lowell Hobbs. the sheriff's 
stepson. who was 10 at the time of the 
hanging. 
"Franklin County had issue>'! a 
warrant for Birger's arrest In 'COI'I-
nection with the killing of Joe Adams in 
West City. For some reason Salme 
County authorities didn't execute the 
warrant. Birger was top dog in Saline 
County and Harrisburg. He was well 
liked there." Hobbs related. 
"Dad went to Birger's hom, in 
Harrisburg and talkt'd to Birger. He 
somehow convinced Birger to turn 
himself in to Saline County authorities. 
which he did. 
"Dad returned to Harrisburg the next 
day to pick up Birger and bring him back 
to Franklin Coonty for trial. 
"He found Birger in jail. but he was 
armed with a machineguI1. Dad wanted 
to fire teargas into the cell and get the 
machinegun away from Bil 6er. but tht. 
Saline County sheriff wouldn't permit it. 
Dad left Without Birger. 
Birger was finally turned over to 
Franklin County law in Mount Vernon, 
where he had been taken (or a hearing on 
another charge_" Hobbs said. 
\\'hen Birger was jailt'd in Franklin 
County he did not have a machine gun." 
Hobbs added. "Bil ger must have (elt 
that Dad had tricked him." 
Charlie Birger's end was probably 
hastened when his stron~old. Shady 
Rest. located just off Illinois 13 four 
miles east of the village of Crab Or-
chard. was destroyt'd in an explosive (ire 
late one January night in 1927. A 
monument stands at the edge of a weed 
patch to mark its approximate location. 
"It was a cold clear night. The wind 
was from the north," Wayman Richey. 
Route 1, Thompsonville. recoUected 
about the ftre. "We lived less than a 
half-a-quarter 1220 yards' east of the 
cabin. It wasn't unusual to hear shots. 
bantti .. ~ :!nd other loud noises (rom the 
cabin at night. 
"That night. January 9, 1927. after we 
had went to bed, we heard several shots 
coming (rom tt. '! direction of the cabin. 
Wedidn't think .'uch aoout it until later. 
There was an explosion and we could see 
the Dames mckering on the windows." 
"Dad (F.P. Richey) and I got dressed 
and went out into the (ront yard to watch 
the fire. Mom woke up the girls. Ester 
and Eva. and put dI.em in the bed with 
her. Dad and I stood under an old pear 
tree and watched. Flames and sparks lit 
(Continued on Poge 3) 
A monument mort" the site of Shody 
Rest. neor the villoge of Crab Or-
chord. The Birger gon9 hid out there 
until .he cobin wos destroyed in on 
explosive fire which took .he lives of 
four members, (Photo by J.W, 
Kieno'h) 
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t, 
Gangster Birger 
,,"as gentleman at 
last state hanging 
{Conllnued from Paqe 2) 
the night skv. We watched until 
daylight." Ri~hf'Y said 
":-00 one came to the house that night 
or day. The next night one of Ule gang 
mt'mbers knockt'don the door and asked 
dad if ~ had !If'en anvttung. Of ~ourse. 
~ hadn't. ~ng and hftIrtns too much just wasn"t healtny with the 8irger 
ga~.'· 
\I:rule standing under that old pt'ar 
tr'!e and watching tht' fire that lit the 
countryside. punctuatL'd with pops and 
bangs that SOWlded like gooo-siJt'd 
fin'Crackers exploding. the older Richey 
commentt'd .fryly to his 11 year-old-son. 
"II's a nice night for it." 
Four charred bodies were found 
~ ong the ruins the next day. Two wert" 
~lie\'ed to be the remains of Steve 
George. l'8retaker and gang member, 
and his wife. Another body was thought 
to be the remains of Ebno Thomasson. 
3>. gang member and orphan brother of 
Harry Thomasson. 18. wno..e tesbmony 
later would ~Ip bang Barger in Bt'nton. 
·the fourth body was never identifit'd. 
According to testimony by Harry 
Thomasson. supported by Birger's 
henchman. Art Newman. Birger had 
paid the Thomasson youths $150 for 
pumping !t~ poison·tipped bullets mto 
tht- over:sizt'd Joe Adams. mayor of West 
City. Sl!ltz dealer. roadhouse operator 
and friend of the rival Shelton gang. The 
shots were fired at point·blank range 
b.:fore the eyes of Adams' wife. "Fifty 
dollars for each bullet," Thomasson 
testifit'd at Birger's trial. 
Birger. While feuding with the 
Sheltons-Carl, Earl and Berni-had 
publicly declared he would' 'kill that old 
fat son-of-a-bitc:h and the god-damned 
Franklin County law 15II't big enough to 
do anything about it." On Dec. 12.19216, 
two orphan youths shot Adams. 
While Birger actt'd out his final lines 
before the throng of staring citizens. he 
was heard to say. much in the fashion of 
a ';ightseer passing through lire. "It IS a 
teautiful world." as though he had just 
discovered that fKt. 
It was his stage and Charlie Birgt'r 
commanded his audience's attention. 
He was smiling to the end. 
Birger is buried in tty" Jewish 
Cemeterr in St. Louis under ibe name of 
ShKhnal Ilzlk Birger. 
Pritchard Rrved Franklin County as 
sheriff (rom 19216 to 1930 and again from 
1946 to 1950. The Franklin County 
lawman. who escorted Charlier Birger 
on his final walk, died in November 1976 
at age 76. 
CharlIe Borger 10' "ght mounts the 
gallows ster' on the day 01 h.s 
e.e(u',,~n In Benton (left). Offrclal 
hangmen Phd Hanna (bald man at 
center) wa.ls on Ihe platform. A 
depu'f (b-~Iow.; strt]os the legs of 0 
sm .• jng B,rg'" os Franklin County 
Sherolf James S ?"'chard (third from 
left) looks on A blad. hood is pulled 
over Borger shead ; bOllomj seconds 
before Prtlchard kIcked the trigger 
Springsteen back with 'polish, energy' 
th .. :d I.f'mpin .... 
~Iall "rilH 
~ flrl(.'1 "'Mtf'\'er \'ou ma\' ha\"f' 
~· .. rd about Bruc.. Spn~SIf't'n 
h"'n~ III<- n .. xt Bllb [hlsn All thai 
h~P<'. all tht-I~al problf'ms "'I'f'm 10 
hoi' bt'hlftd him nOlO Spnngstf't'n is 
h.,(·k ·hf'·" !lot a ~. pohsh. a new 
album. and a ,..h,tl'·hot f'ftf'rgy Ihat 
IS n'muuscf'nl d nobod\' f'lse 
.. ()arknt'SS on thl' Ed~e of T",,'n 
has been a lonll lime coming Aftel" 
thl' ml'dIa'prO\'oked Crall' ,..hlch 
"urroundl'd Springstl'en's nse to pop 
lamt' thl'f't' years ago. It bl't'am" 
OO"IOUS IlIat hIS nl'xt album. 
"'II<-never It came. would he bIg. A 
hili flop. '.nat IS. ora btg success-the 
scrul:,.y aI the public ryE' demanded 
som, .. tlung otht'r than thf' medulCre. 
" .. n.E'tlunll to satISfy thl' hun&:er 
(TlC'.tl'd by that media blitz. . 
If "Darkness on thl' Edge 0( 
T_'n" 15 not spectacularly dauli!'g. 
It IS m05t certainly unique. both 
musically and poetically. The 
album dt>fines Spnngstl'l'fl's 
;:'.~hl:;'':cl'a:w a q,:Si~~ 
Costello The music is charac· 
IIi, for "IIor" 4 
tprized by a boiling rAgt' and un· 
Cl'rt.alftty. dISllUS!. ~m. and a 
Ht!CUl' senhmentality; fortun.,tely. 
pt'rhaps. It lacks rile ilHsh. thl' 1ft. 
slocerity. and thl'JI usicalslmplicity 
01 genulIll' comme 'CUll punk 
There ill f'\'lcHont also tl>", 1lU1·level 
feehng that thIS IS somehow an 
album bornl' d adoll'lCenCl'. d the 
urge tOf'SCalX'. andd thl' driVl' to he 
frl'e Thus. ~pnngsteen returns in 
thiS album to a numher of poetic 
mollfs " ..... toyed so poignantly 10 his 
earh~ musIc; thl' road. thl' 
darkn<'5S d ftlght. and fire provokf' 
both fear and enchanlment They 
are symbols whose use curries and 
COII"~'s fl'l'hngs 0( fear and 
frustration Tht'y are m;\'en home 
by the urgency that so thoroullhly 
lacl'S all of hIS work. e,'en in ap-
parently clK'erfui music. 
Thl' pmotional intensitv d this LP 
is maftlfested in the muSic as well. 
In fact. one mighl suspect that lhe 
same IIVl' wire which sparks t[or 
~~~a1 ~r!c:,n~lso A~r:::caW; 
spealung. !he mUSic is hllened to 
Springsteen's perception of "ity life. 
II is INn and musc:ular. fasl'p:lced 
and compact. 
Its instrumental arrangement 
"I'hes on !he bare necessities. Garry 
Tallent's bass and Max Welftberg's 
drums get much d the work. and are 
crisp and fluent throughout the 
~:::~~! :~0ru=.; :~orJ!: 
only In small. wl'lI·bounded por· 
tlons. much in con tra sl 10 
Spnngsteen's soml'times Il15h use d 
these Instruments on "Born 10 
Run." 
"Ilhout a doubt. the artist's own 
guItar enjoys much morl' time in the 
spoUi!lht on thiS album than on any 
d thl' pre\,IIY .alI three . Whl'fl' the 
past f'I1Iphlbis on tht- rich SClX and 
ptano souftl!-; may ha"e led some to 
questioo Spr,.,g~tl'en·5 01.;0 !lultar· 
plaYing .'ltlliity. thl're IS no longf'r 
net'd f'lr thr question On lunes hkf' 
··Badlaoo!. ... "Thl' Promised Land" 
all .... • ... tl'f't'ts d Fire." hI' "Ields the 
guit.trwltha bi.tzingabandon that IS 
somehow kept 1ft ront rot ' .. et he 
shuns that .,.hlch is laocy .. he drops 
the rell. only occ8.!lionally to deltVt'r 
a slinging. seanng solo nff. and then 
gathers them back in again lest the 
tune lose the mtt'1I.W momentum 
aclueVl"ll by 1't'f'lSlftg to dwf'lI on any 
particular instrument or styll' 
Slmllarlv. (~Ia",OCl' Clrmons' 
irrepressible sail and Roy Bittan', 
piano are well·behaved on the INsh. 
but are brillIant when runautg un-
chained. "The Proml!led 1.'1nd" ar.d 
"Prove It All Night." tw .. '" the 
stronges; cuts on !he album. { .. ature 
such unrelltrained musical jails. and 
are qUIll' ,ucc:nsful. 
Generally, "Darkn_ at the Edge 
d Town" is mOrP stnllghl-lorward 
less funky than prt'VIOWI alhum, 
thoullh. the pt'I'!IOI'Inl'1 lIP" chanllffi 
Vt'ry hull' 'Danny Ft'derici h,,, 
heen t'Il'vatt'd to mOfl' rl'lIUlar 
!tatU-'I. and sparkll'S on the orKar. 
throughout thl'a lbumI. l'ndefllabh 
it IS a crilleal !UCcev.l, and 15 .. ,;11 
,,·orth a cal't'fullistl'n. ~'orget about 
Bob Dylan-this is Bl'UCl' Spn~ 
steen', album. from top 10 bottom 
It has been a long time rom,"~ 
''''.'lYE WATt'HERS 
WASHINGTON (AP) -. Thr 
nation's citil'l are s ... "'rt'd an ail. 
ditiona110 million tons d !Mh;d wast. 
Nch YNr becaUlle of the com 
met'cial Pr«essilll 01 frUitS and 
~etabll'l. says Ihe National t·ood 
Proc:esIors Ass«iatlon. 
Y.ore than • millien tons of ra ... 
skins, peels. cores ancl cobs remon.,:! 
before canninl and 'reel!11II a", 
utilized as animal feed. Th. 
remainder is rflIImf!d to the sotl as 
fertilizer' or rec:yci~. as in the ra~ 
01 certain fruit pits whieb ;:~ burnt'll 
to make charcoal. 
Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ila! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! 1:"1:.5:.7:. t:. 
By Marcia Renu 
EDtertaillmeetEclll .. 
Just touching on !he serirus but 
slaying as light as a souffle' director 
John Cannon's ",,"n simile. was the 
Sil' Summer Pla)'houSf"s first 
producllon tlus seasor "Coml' Blow 
.... our Horn." 
Neil Simon's delightful comedy 
about a pla~'boy and his kId brother 
In Manhattan. was successfully 
capCured by an l'XCl'lIent cast of 
Stevf'n J KOIIUlSlu. John Seibert. 
Cheryl Foland. Debbie Branch. 
Garth Schumacher and Jan 
O'Connor 
John Seibert was an endearillfl 
.. Buddl.· .. 10 hIS old-fashinned SUIt. 
narroW tie and dirty !eMis shoes. 
~:a';i~~.=as3c~:ndlhebil ~~ 
ingenue he was ador-able. as the 21-
yeu-illd "bum:' be was brassy but 
sbll lovall!.? 
His older brother. "Alan" the 
playboy. was depicted well by 
Steven J. Kosinski. Kosinski was 
SIckeningly 800d with the ultimate 
playboy imag~a different girl 
every night. ski weekends and tWe)-
day wadt weeD. And his voice wu 
great with tboIe "lines" Uke. ...... ou 
could get arrested with ",ch a l:exy 
voi~." 
Contributing to the merry·ge)-
round 01 apartment inhabitants 
were Cheryl Foland and Debbie 
Branch. Foland shimmied her 
dauhng body around stage as the 
~·er·lo\'able "dumb blonde." whose 
aim in life is to become a Hollywood 
star. Branch played the girlfrierJd of 
A1an's who was "diUereot" -she had 
marriage on her mind and Alan wu 
=~ a I:::'-..rn::=.a: 
was a bit Uke the old rolea Debbie 
ileyaoida QI: Doria. Day alwQa 
played. 
"Mr. and Mrs. Baker." parents of 
~r:b° ~~:;, .. ~~~:e~ :::-ledJ~. 
O·Connor. Schumacher had a Jewilb 
accent tbat bordered on Italian, 
~~.:. f=! ~:r:.~ 
made up for the ac:c:ent. however, as 
he acted out all the stereotypes or 
Carp aren't lowly junk 
at Rockford fisll conlest 
ROCKFORD (APl-The carp is 
::=e:sIO:rZtie ~: 
other seIl·respecting fJlb. 
But it was railled to a position of 
honor recently when bundn!ds of 
flllhermen COIIft11lI'd ill Rockford 
for the lOtb annual Rock River lD-' 
tematiOftal Carp Caldling Cham· 
pionship. 
~~ ~l':toH~C:::~~:: 
devotee and oIficial 01 !he WiICO .. in 
Department of Natural Resources. 
"The carp is the mCBt inleUijent 
~'! ::; ::: ::.r~~I';! ~':' :,aa~!: 
advent' conditions. But that makl'S 
il more valuable as a food filb. ,. 
The COOtelt had a dUal pw'POIIe 
.-hen it started in 19&1. said Tom 
~. ~~t: ~e,:;:a.':a':n~: 
Clubs. One was to t'ftIIove carp from 
th~ river because they tend to be 
prolific and crowd out more 
desirabll' filb. The other was to can 
public: attention to the debris that 
fouled the river and its banks. 
Attractions at the three·day 
coolell included exotic c:uiaine-
carp bologna. carp dip, carp 
sa~·B~. and freshly caucbt and 
smoked carp fOf' munching. 
The carp sheds its junk fish image 
in other perla 01 the c:auntry. where 
it gets more respecl A rest_rant in 
Omaha. for example has beea 
featunng carp sandwiches fer about 
40 yeer.. 
"How many do we 1M!rYe" We 
wll-I couldn't efta bepI to count. " 
said Edna PovOIIdra. a .. ilta.t 
mana.r 01 Joe T .. • Place. '1'IIey U" thr faslt ill hae ." eM t ... We 
sell an awful lot 01 thoR sand-
wichl'S." 
"It's OlD' favorite fish specialty 
People come from all over for it." 
she said. "Once you eat one, you 
never want to taste 8IIOIber fls:1. 
r:t::':'~~ from Kansas 
Hacker said he ItQpped into Joe 
Teu' Place 1ast year with a nephew 
from Denver. "He was aC:C:llltomed 
to eating mauntaiD trout. Yt1lea I 
~g:~ n::eas~" ::.~c::; : 
mInd ... He ended up eating four or 
them." 
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the traditional farber from the "old 
'!CIUIIlry." 
O'Connor proved versatile as eYer 
with her portrayal d the mother 
who could neVl'r find a pencil and 
was always nause0U5. I just loved 
thr way she sat in a c:hair-slumped. 
1l'gS apart. hlgh.hl'l'kd fl!l't turned 
:c ~g~~d:er:~':'B~I~:n~ 
Alan's frustration as she com· 
plained about their dirty apartment. 
about the greasy hamburgers they 
ate. about the shift on the living 
room floor .... 
Coslume touches by Ri('hard Boss 
greatly added to the characten: 
Buddy's "pilot" hat and his _ve 
playboy robe; Mr. Baker's pointy 
g1a!lSeS. and the surprise visltor's 
pink outfit WfOre OUI .... _ly 1OOd. 
A slick bac.'helOf' apartment was 
created by the combl"ation of the 
talents 01 Darwin Reid Payne and 
~:C:=:iiJ;:r:::s :!.=!r: 
I and I don'l know if the phone falling 
df the _11 was intelltional Of' not. 
but it was great. I ReyDOlds 
provided the lighting fOf' the set, 
which could be turned dow4 "real 
low" by the _iDlers for j\llt the 
proper effec:l Lights reflecti. alf 
the mantle above the IireplllCe on 
stage Il'It were distracting if sitting 
-----------
2:. ~,M. ShowlS1.2J 
~ 1""_"_·"" ll~ ~~_.! 
Hurryl.'" Soon 
, 
I. 
5:15 ~.M.Ihow/'1.U 
. 1111 (.HH.K 
.' l\lU1N l!!t 
fCMl.y 5:15 7:11 t:11 
-----------
.... ~,M. Show/I1.tl 
trr.:!:': 
... "- ....... N 
' ..... 1:117:11 .. 
on !he right side trl!he audience. ""':.~~ 
The alldif'nce on preview nillht .. however. Nnut.wGJf.G ... .. '.~ . 
responded warmly to "Come 810w 
Your Hom." and if !.Ius is any In· ...... ~ _ ~ 1, 
::~: a:.':y~:":~ ~ve ._,:-::-.:\. .,... 
any trouble filhnlr seats. ..-________ .. 
- .. _lUi , ......... 
....... ..w_ 
.. ~-.. "" ... 
....... 8.'1.""':... .. 
-..SIIf~ 
EXCLUSIVE 
AREA SHOWING 
~
"F-I-S-T" 
MELINDA 01'1.0lIl' DAVID HUfFMAN 
3:3"':".11:11 KEVIN CO'IWAv - TONnO BIANCO 
N Twf.3:00.3:301J.50 
WALT DISNEY'S . ~ 
nvUNGLE ~'t8r 
BOOK ANO '~~ •
1: .... ':15-5: .. ':.5 
~ Twl·S:oo.S·301J.SO 
.,. SI6II." 
yourm nd! 
BURT REYNOLDS 
"'IHE"EIfo.., 
Hunyi 
.... 
Soon 
Arthur Fiedler and the Boston Paps Orchestra throw a Four· 
th at July party concert for 300.000 people on the bonks at 
Boston', Chari .. river on "An Evening at Paps Special or. 
the Esplanade" July .. at 1 p.", on channel 8 on PBS, 
Channel 8 to broadcast 
special~ for music fans 
iD Aprillm.'Ib'H:elebratitJu wiD be 
broadeut at t:JO p m. T\IeIIday. 
Called the "1'nIubadour of the 
Left." Ocha, with 8Gb D:rlan and 
Joan 8aez. ~t the topical 
=t;t~~~~ 
~. many tIlrouP lbe dYil . til and anti·.ar movementll. 
"Draft:;:"- ~...;!~:.m:-.; 
a Liberal," aDd ~t'. the "'ay It'. 
GoilII to Be" wID be DSfonMd 
durin, "Phil Ocb. "~morial 
Celebration" by many popular 
-.writers of Oct.' time: Dave 
Van Ro.. Pete Seeger, Eric: An-
derson.. Melanie and odIers. 
'The .... minute special includes 
reminisc:enc:es about Ocbs from 
former AttGmey General Ramsey 
Clark and "Chicago Seven" defense 
altGmey William KuntsJer. 
It been with Dave Van Roak'. 
ICIDI "He W_ a Friend of Mme." 
and ends what _y of the folks 
muaiciaos who bad come to pay 
:='~~~~~~;fC: 
Dolle" and Od!s' claaIc ''Tber'e But 
For Fortune." 
SUMMER 
SIZZLER 
SPECIAL I 
s.1ectetI Group of Jeners 
%08 
Just Arrived 
Flat Tennis Grips $2.50 
Sports Mart 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
71' So. III. 457-"1' Carllontlale. III. 
·'lL~lali~.lh!!.UI~k~~uLl;j.i~H~.l~~,l~hl".JI· 
In a tribute to Phil Oehs. who 
commiHed suicide in April 76, 
Peter Yarrow (left) leads OKar 
Brand (center) and Bob Gibson 
(right), Oehs, on anti-war, pro-
civil-rights son~riter.perform­
er. is highlighted in the Phil 
Oehs Memorial Celebration 
Tuesdoy at 8:30 p.m. on WSIU 
Channels8& 16. 
'11fi~~1 
Booth's 
60e 
T od!Jy 2pm-20m 
Gin& Tonic 
~ Tues"July",h T 
SKID CITY BLUES BAND 
6 Hour Sale 
12 to 6 p.m. 
25t050%OH 
All Summer 
Suits 
Ponts 
Knits 
Shirts 
Shorts 
prlc. on all 
overalls 
;'.n~.~~~ ..... ,~~w..""· ... ~-.... '.N.r .. ' ... r· .. &t~O'U; .. \tiOr,.:I""5.llm.·,.',S 
.a~,)!.£ "1.l r .... lt~:3 "',.: • "03:" I 
lee Ann Davies. a graduate student ip Public 
Visual Communicaltons. and Harry Kihg. the 
direclar of the production. also '1 graduate 
\Iudent in Public Visual Communications. 
monitor (ontrols wh,Ie watch,ng a scene from 
"RoW;,:' a project at a wopkshop in television 
drama. The 400.Ievel COU! ~e involves students 
'from all areas of televisio. dromo production. 
(StoH photos by Brent Crome-) 
Works/lop brings HollYwood 
10 stude,.t producers, directors 
To the casual onlooker it seems to 
lit' one big chaotic mess. But to the 
~tudents in the class, it's a "real 
life" Situation. Eacb student is in· 
stinctively in the right place when 
needed, although at other times they 
may be standlng in close-knit groups 
in the highly cluttered room. Shouts 
at "Dim the Ii!lhts'" "Bring tbe 
boom OVl'T here~" and "LeI's try it 
attalD'" echo in the hallway outside 
the television studio ill the Com· 
munK:."ltions Building. but f_ 
.-pte bear them this late at nilbt. 
TheIle students are working on 
their first production of a television 
play, They are members at the 
teleyisiOD·theater workshop. a 
coune taught by Dave Terwische, 
an aaistant professor in the Radl~ 
TV department. 
The 4CIO level course teaches 
students to produce films for 
televislOlI. Students write, direct, 
perform ., do everything else 
"'lIIch goes the prodacbon of a 
T\ film. 
,·It's sort of 
that everyone 
Terwiscbe said 
worIliD« 00 thrir --"---...... ,_ .• ,--
camera skills. lighting 
up ... everything that goes imo a ftlm 
production." The writers wen the 
flna students to be sel«ted for the 
cia... whose '11 members were 
~::::ted by T_ilIc:he from lOme 90 
applicants. The three writers chosen 
lor this semester will each have an 
OI"l,unal drama produced. 
·Nnllm· ... a hall·hour drama. is in 
P""~""""'i I CamDru; I 
! f/Jlb~ore I I ~S/"" I 
I WeAre I 
'- OPEN TODAY ~ 
'- 12: ..... :.. I I Ask About Our I 
I JEAN SPECIALS I 
'6""""",t 
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produdiGr _ The play __ 
wntten by S~l.'Ve Walktr, a graduate 
studPnt in Public Visual Com· 
mUnication, The play IS about a 
Vlt'tnam veteran who aspires to be a 
writer. although he WIU probably 
never amount to anytJung. He lives 
in an apartment in New ''iork where 
peopte come in and out of his life. 
A one hour special will begin 
rehearsals nelIt Yrt'eIl. "Ma'am"is a 
television adaptaboo c( a sta~ play 
written by Karen Wotiz which has 
already received nwnerous awards. 
Wobz is an MFA candidate in 
playwri~ The play. a 
psychological drama deahng with a 
young child. will be in rehearsal for 
three weeks and will be filmed on 
the Friday 01 the last week. 
The last' balf·bour drama to be 
filmrd will be written by Brian 
Toussaint, and as of IIOW has not 
been named. Toussaint is also an 
M~'A candidate In playwriting. 
Toussaint says the play will be set m 
the lobby of a theater, when a girt 
and her mother are waiting for the 
garl's boyfri~, who has written thr 
play ...,h ill ~n« procIuc:ed ill the' 
theater that night. 
Each writer had to submit two 
original plays to Terwische for 
rev;.w to be COll5ldend in the 
selectioo. The playwrilhts are 
chosen first because, "if you bllven't 
got the raw material. whicb is the 
~be C:~.have a production:' 
ea'cZ~~=::'':-o!.O:::~~ 
the acton The writers had some 
say ill lhclR mc.eo. The plays they 
wrote had to be done with the 
selected pool of acton and actresses 
ill mmd." he cootinued. 
There is a different director ror 
eacb play "because our TV people 
don't know much about the 
theatrical Side of production tMre 
are co-directors chollen from the 
Thl'ltter ~panment. The theater 
students watch for acting and sel· 
ling and tllP televISion studrnts 
watch OUt for the technical aspect of 
the film's production." said Ter· 
wlSChe 
(Continued on Page 7) 
"I .. !It ...... 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jul.. McQuain. 0 graduate 
student in theat ... , ploys th4t 
part of lea, _ of ttw p4K'Ple 
in th4t life of Paul .. "'1 th4t 0(. 
CnPayday 
Pay Yourself 
First 
~&9'~ 
"""RSTYlES 
Stee.4 
B15~ S. Illinois Ave. 
549·8222 
""g, production, writing and 
makeup of the drama Is dane 
by students. 
1 .. ;"onoro/ 
Independence Day. 
We Will Be OPf'n July 3, 
from J2·6pm 
Reg. ~. 9·530 
ZWI£I.\~~ 
702 S. lIIinoi~ 
SUPER SPECIAL 
One month 0/ 
unlimited visits 
$12.00 
Come in any time 
in July /orour 
super special. 
you'U be glad 
you did. 
Stop In 
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon 
1112 w. Main .51.211 • 
rhe s'age is se' for ·'Rallin'... a half· hour 
drama about a Vietnam War veteran ,~ith 
aspira'ions of becoming a writer. The en'ire 
production is a resul, ot the television·,heater 
workshop tough' by Dr..ve Terwische. assistant 
professor in Radio- Television. 
TI" ,Irorrlas I,rodllr"t/ 
Class offers 'summer stock' 
(Continued from Page 6) JlI'I)doclioo Tbeff is quite a dif· f~e between movIes and 
Tl'rwl5C~ said that this year he television films. Terwische H' 
has the best citl'l'Clors eYE'r. T~ plailK!d. 
!~~~~~g ~0,.1I::r! ~= "Telt'vision is, a very mtimate 
for "Rollin';" Lloyd Cothran and ml!cilum. It cal' t be a spPCtacle as 
Dan Padbertl for tllP first half of raJm can. ~ 5tTength of TV 15 as a 
"Ma'am;" Gene Smacian and charactel' study. Acting. 011 
PadtIPrg f;ll' dIP seaJrId half of teleYIIU~ becomes almm.t WIth-
"Ma'am;" and Toma Carlson and drawn.. II encow-agesdIPaudlftlCeto 
Ferguson for dIP ~ half hour c:orM cIlM:f. to really get do tbl! 
drama by Toussainl charadei'. 
.. It is dIP act of non-acling. Not 
~~ ~dbe"'orare~~ :=~.~~:!t~~~art 
In lhealer you're Ir)'~ I" 'Jroje'Ct 
a character. Tbe audit't~. liaS to 
5USPl'Dd disbt'hef when lCOir.t! mto a 
tht'Bter becaU!lf! the acton are 
presenlinl& SOfnt'thinl(. he saId 
By the eftd of the ~mester the 
dass should han leatMd allihere is 
to know about producinl( a tell'VlSiOll 
movie. Some may tIP shown 00 
WSlU·TV. 
"It IS like ·· .. atcbing a sympbony. 
II's lovely. You work for two wHks 
011 the play. thl'n OIM.' day you ~ to 
watcb the whole play go tGRether, 
neryOlM.' 10 motioo:' Terwische 
said. 
A large group 
of ladies 
handbags 
Re. Ray, a student in thealer, 
stars os t'oul. a disabled 
ve~eran with aspirations. 
Other TV plays are scheduled 
702 S. illinois 
457-2t;18 
beginning with "Ma'am," 
written by Koren We-tIZ, on 
MFA candidate in 
playwriting. 
Sutnmer 
2 for 1 Sale 
Sho.:·" for M .. n 
buy 1 pair for 
regular price and 
choose a 2nd pair 
for only $1 
....... ., 
.#~ .. ~ 
\ . , .~ 
..,. 
:.. ... 
~., ",-, .. 0 
25% off I V .. ~ .: I ,)7, 
Jc ...... Sl& ,. 
• • 702 S. Ulinois 
457-2618 
Mon-Sat 9·5:30 
and I 
liodin / 
v 
I 
~ 
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AulamDbiIe 
71 BUICK LASABRE. good run-
ning condition. dean. full power, 
factory air, S750.00. 457-_ after 
1:00 pm. 
548IAaIIl8 
196& PONTIAC CATALINA. Good 
condition. 125G. t57 -2494. 
5639Aalll8 
1971) MACH l. 351 ~Iand. 
radlaJa, medianicalJy sound. one 
owner. S750 or best offer. 1960 
Chevy pidlup, $300. 5&8345. 
~allil1 
tm TOYOTA STATIONWAGON. 
114 N. Hickory. DeSoto. 11. $t500.00 
Phooe 1167-2634. 
S591 Aa 1118 
VOLKSW~GEN SQVA~BACK 
1971. Air conditioned. automatic::, 
parts car. $100. 54~3772. 
S559Aatll 
it DODGE DEMON. 311 Ell(linr. 
Automatic: Transmillllioo. Power 
brakes and steering. New exhaust. 
alternator, shocks. $450.00. S29-
1184. 
5602Aalll8 
'89 FORD, AIR-POWER. Good 
tires. clean inside and out: Call 
betw~n 2-!; weekdays. mOlTlllll on 
Sal. 457-42915. S612Aa171 
t977 PONTIAC PHOENIX. Air. 
Automatic:. PS. PB. AM-FM. V-6. 
ExcelleDt coodibon. 14.650. 549-
66tO. 
5619Aal71 
1975 FIAT X 1-9, . Sport Roadster· 
This road madune \I orange In 
color WIth black accents. CurTently 
offered at 1650 below N.A.D.A. 
bot'k _price. our lII«iaI price i! 
onh F.I,iO. Vic: KoenJI CIIevrolet, 
1Mb.,;. MaiD. Carbondale. 
B561lAal?a 
VW ENGINE REPAIR aDd 
rebui.IdiDt- ~'a VW 5er'Yice, 
Herria. l-ta-_ 
B5541Ab~ 
MaIorqcIee 
-fONOA 1976 XL 350. $ •• miles. 
iIOO Phone 61-2e02. 
5l;37Ad71 
1t73 HONDA. GOOD conditioo. 
M50 or best offer C.U after 12 
noon. 451.Qr71. Keep ~170 
• ,~ 8 Doily Egyption: July 3. '1978 
HONDA i'SO. tm with fanng. 51-400 
or bPst off('l". ElIcf'llent condiuon 
54!HOI3. KlDg's Inn Motel 
854I09Ac I7t 
MOTORC"YCLE. 1973 HONDA TL 
12$. NI'fiIs minor work. 1150 on. 
Phooe~IO. 
1968 12l1tiO WITH IllI!) tipollt. 
Stratford Richardson .. air, ap-
t~C:~::'-f;~~~ :~ 
2892. 
S607Ae'7& 
8lI3S PONTIAC t957. 2 bedroom . 
Would make ~ cabin or small 
home. S900 or best offer. 6114.Q68. 
5638Ael72 
Mhllcallaneous 
FIVE OAK DISPLAY cases. two 
pinball machines, complete 
shower stall. Phone 457-4.:13 
anytime. 
B5624Af172 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC-
TRi~. new and used. Inrin 
Typpwriter EKhange, 1101 N. 
Court. Marion. Open Monday -
Saturday. 1·99).2!m 
8SS45An\l4c: 
SPIDER WEB l1SED fumi~ and 
:::u~u:·1ct'1 t:l;r· s miles 
&4OZAf171 
WATERBEDS NEW KING or 
Queen mattrellll and liner 135. 
Frames and 8«'eIIIIOries available. Cau Mr. Waterbed, 457~. . 
smAIl. 
SS.OO CASH FOR some DOn-
working electric rao,.... and 
refrigerato .... 687·3279. 
55I5Af170 
STEIIIO IlEPAIIIS 
ay 
TECH - 11IC)NICS 
715 S. UNIVERSITY 549·8495 
"~'."ONtMllS&.."'· 
Pets & Suppli .. 
BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER 
~.'t= ::.:: .. A.K.C. 80m 1+ 
SS19AhI84 
THRESHOLD BOOKS: 
SPEClAUZING in the ~1dII of 
Astrology, the occult, 
metaphysic:s, and human 
development. 71$S. Univel"Slty. U· 
S. Monday·Friday. 
lU46IAmlll8 
tAI .. 1 
GUITAR INSTRUCTION: 
PRIVATE one hour lessons. $5.00 
per hour. CaJ1 52&-1349. 
5549Al'll'73 
FOR RENT 
'U.NISHIO APA,"MlNtS 
fOllEST HALL 
I2I.""_n 
u .................... nt 
EFfiCIENCY APARTMENTS 
ALL ""U'''I PAlO 
Contod Monoger on Premises 
Or Coli 
.... , .. ~ .... t. 
205 East Moin . C dole 
"'·2124 
VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnialJed. 
carpet. air.,oud rates, water ~d, 
110 pets. 61 ..... 45Hi9:
isBa1
1'7C 
f : :-~. i.! .' ~ \ t 
&RCBK'Y APAIIIMINIS 
fOIl SUMMIII AND .ALL 
SOPH .. JR .. SENIORS. GRAOS 
COMPlETfl Y FURNISH£D 
WA mt. 11tASH PICK-UP R.nIN. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
., I. COUIGI4I5I. COUIGI 
_ L COUIGI 511 So. LOGAN 
For EHiciency Aportments Only 
Contact Manager On Premises 
OR CAll 
.... NG PROPRTY MGT. 
.5 E. MAIN. COALE 
"'·2134 
Mahila Homes 
SINGLES. I BEDROOM. S14S 
mon\J1 Gas. IIPat. water. trash and 
maintenance induded. Furnished 
and air conditlOllt'd. No ppt5. 3 
miles f'BSt on N"w 13. a- to Crab 
Orchard. ~12 or S4~3002. 
BM588t"11I3(' 
Fl!RNISHED 3 BEDROOM fully 
carpeted mobile home; central air. 
utilities furnished. Phon" 
457-8848 Prefer 2 or :I girls. 
5594BeI72 
NEW l:h.flO TRAILER available 
~~tJ'i~r~~~:$' un~r:f~~"r:: 
-- ...... 11 after S·:JO. 45~009. 
S6t1 Bc 173 
2.-M. AI'ft. JOlt SUMMI. 
SPECIAL SUMMER RA YES 
FURNISHED. CARPETED. A C. 
Close to campus and Shopping 
.... NG NOPIRTY MGT. 
7- 4 
TWO ROOM Ft.'RNISHED 
apartment. Water Paid. A-C. 
Visit 417 W. Main. Apartment 4 . 
After 1. 
5590 Ba 170 
Now Takl .. Contracts 
'or Summer" fall s.m. 
" .. A,"MlNTS ....... ,.11 
EFFICIENCY Sqo SI20 
1 BEDROOM $125 SI65 
EFF.-Ufll PAID $100 SllS 
211D11OOM MOeIU HOMEI 
10 x 50 S75 $100 
12 x 50 $85 SlIO 
12.52 S'IS S115 
12.60 SilO SI~O 
ALL RENT'LS ARE Ai C 
FURN. WITH TRASH 
PICK· UP FURN. 
NONTS 
CALL ROT AL RENTALS 
.57 .... 22 
APARTMENTS AND MOBILE 
:d::U.": ~:t:.r summer 
BS37IBa174 
GIOIIGITOWN APTS. 
E GRAND & lEWIS IN. 
luxury 2 Bdrm. Furn. Apts. 
FOIt lUMMI. & 'ALL 
A C. CARPfT. CABLE TV 
"IPIOAL lUMMI •• AnS" 
NOPffS 
DISPLAY APTS. OPEN 
10 .M.· 5:30P.M. 
--If. ~as55 
CARTERVn.LE • EFFICIENCY 
~~:;:r~~ =~~in~~ 
Ott~ncy, c:rouroaas - Route 13. 
508- . 5617l>ale 
CARBONDALE 
MOB.LE HOMES 
,..OWRENTING 
For Swmmer & Foil 
1.2. & 38edroom 
Mobile Homes 
.ree BU$ to & 'rom SIU 
'r_ OutdOOt' Pool 
.ree Water & Sewer 
Free lawn Ma""enonce 
'r_ Con-bnofion lodt Mail Box 
'r_ Basketboll & Tennis Court 
c.rItonIIcI .. Molt, ......... 
Hwy 51 North 
MOBILE HOMES. CAR-
BONDALE. for rent. S~clal 
~=':,,:;~~~=~~ ~~: 
687-3759 or 54t-0M9. BS298BcI72C 
ONE. TWO. OR THREE 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES 
AVAILA .... NOWl 
A C AND FUR"~ISHfD 
RENT FROM S9S PER MONT" 
All MOBilE HOMES EXTRA 
CLEAN AND HEAR CAMPUS 
IO'IIt'IIIO .us 
"'.'1M 
LARGE. ECONOMICAL 2 
bedroom. AC • furnisbed. near 
campus, extra dan.!IIICTY no pets. 
670$26&. B5278Bc:112C 
MALI .. VILLA" 
South Highway 5t 
1 ... EA" PA. 
Open 8·5· Mon. Thru !.ot. 
.• 57·1m or J4t..1211 
Now Renting for Summer & Foil 
2·3 Bedroom Units 
Fully Furnished 
Air Conditicmed 
Exceptionolly Cleon 
Mobil. Homes ~:1n ~E~~~MSI~1:Tf.!.r~ 
=.fate":.'t ~:!t. lingle. 
SIiOlBa171 2 ,\:\0 1 b(odroom. nt'ar nmpus. alr,(·ondltlOnf'd. (url':"hf'd. ("ar· 
-----------'11 p!lf'd. "ummf'r ratf'!<. ('all 
FOR SUMMER & • All 
MO_ILI HOMIS .0 •• IN' 
lOW SUMM ER RATES 
FAll CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 
CHUCIC'S ftN'ALS 
C.II~»'. 
Mt:ROALE MOBILE flOMES 
each home 1211:52 feet. f'8t:h with 
two bedrooms, each small 
bedroom Int'reased two ,,,,,1 In 
\('nllth. lots 50 f~t. shad" tf'l!f'!O. 
priva~"y. front-door parkill(l. tw!' 
miles from camp:;... Wf'St 
f'f'Sidf'Dtlal area. 110 higt,WIIY or 
trat"ks 10 CI"lll>3. hy'I\mialf' 
::88:::). i~~~!f (!I~~1~ 
pooll. Parrish School. City 
sanitation • sewers,. natuntl lias. 
skirted. undf'rptnned. anchored in 
concrete. II,-"u]at"d. We proVide 
basic furniture. rrostifss 
refrigerator, air conditiorK't 
refuse carry off. ca ... of grounds. 
outside lights In Vl'ry rompptiliYf' 
rental ratf'S. No long carry or 
stairs to climb. Sa". on living 
iransportation. other CUIItS. Call 
457-7352 or 54~703t. 
B&222Bcl7OC 
TWO AND THREE bt'droom 
trailers $100 and $130 PaY"5 and 
• electric: .. 549-4679 after S p. m .. 
85675 Be 169 
FIVE MILES FROM Carbon~ 
12xS2 - 2 bedroom. air conditioning 
~~~ :.. .... ~n s!:.1:.1ot . no 
MIIOBeIIl8 
TWO BEDROOM, PRIVATE lot. 
ps furnace. electric:ty furnIShed. 
$150 month. Pets allowed. Married 
couples preferred. Plate 9IIHOOI 
days. 1!J7" niIbta· lWaBcl68 
TRAILEIt SPACE 
FQttRUn 
t;10Sf TO CAMPUS 
CMUCK'IIIIIft'ALS 
s.9·331' 
SINGLE ,\,'1D DOUBLE ruoma -
air conditioned. furnisht!d. utilities 
included. _ month. Park PlJoe 
Apartments. ell &. rark:S~W, 
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS with 
kitchen fac:ililies One minute from 
campus and shopping. Cau 457·7280 
after 5 pn. 85637Bdl70 
PRIVATE ROOMS. CAR· 
~~y: ~,:en~~ fC: 
apartment and to your {'"vate 
room. You ~ apartmentlUtchen1 
stove. refn~erator. and Ilftk. ana 
:,:!':nen~~W}:!'mO:=:' 
.. iliues mcllOdfd ID rent. Very nrar 
~i='~'orv~~mpetibve. Cau 
B56OIBdl17c 
Roonmates 
FUItNISHlD EFfICIINCIES I ,,",~503J or ~0491 a(IrJI:I~(~~9(' 
2 8EDRooM FOR SUMMEk RELAX THIS SUMMER! Live in Air CooditioDed comfort within I ONl V walkin. distance from the lake. 
NO PETS Only a short drift to c:ampua. 
PtIone 457 -6414 or 5tt-178I. 
GUNNWlWA.MNTALS 85673 Be 174 
t3 MIi.WS SE of Carbondale 
female wanted to sha ... 4 bedroom 
holllr on 640 ac:res. Nodeposlt. bills 
Cat~: :u:,.:.:r more in-
5588Be170 
5121 •• AWLING~ 
.57·",,1 
NICE TWO ROOM. fumiahed. 
c:aXted, AC, carport. utilities 
.. $1'15 5&-2251 55M8a 1_ 
LUXURIOUS 2 BEDROOM. 
c:arpet. air •. npea. unfurnished. 
=: lovely IocafiaD, 110 =Ba~~ 
C'DALE HOUSING-THREE 
~tu;:~ :ercarc 
~ry. ACI'OIII from drive-In 
thaft on old Route 13 Wesl CaD 
.... 16. 
lW938bt72C 
CARBONDALE. SPACIOUS. 
FURNISHED 1 bedroom house 4 
bIodIs from campus. Can &4t-16M 1 
pn. til $ pm. 
564IBbUI8 
It -............... '101 
ONE BEDROOM [)'TPLEX trailer 
and two bedroom trailer. 
EyerytbiD, fW1lilhec' except 
electricity. iO minutf'S ~st of 
Carbondale. No clop. s.t9-4II24. 
Bsst ·'kI84C 
CAMILOT K'Atll 
NON IEHIING FOIl 
SUMMi.,fALl 
ondoll ........ "OC 
2e.dr_ 
leduc. <0_ t .... _., 
N.gh.I .... '" I'crwed.,,_ 
F ... n~ 
R.n, _Iudft _ .... _ "en 
pock up ond Iown c ..... . 
cau 
..... Ul 
Offa ........ ' .. ' 
R~PONSI8LE MALE ROOM· 
MATE net'O~ Fall term to shace 
two bedroo 0 ~Ies. OM mile 
~a~' ~?;~:: $1 and..., utilities. 
5I16~1. 
WANTED: FEMALE BAR· 
TENDERS. and waitrelllH. Apply 
in penon at Merlin' .. 315 South 
Dbnois. ~twftII I and 10 p.rn. 
Wednteadlly tInu&h Saturday. 
5571CI. 
RN'S . CARBONDALE ,,.-
MEDIATE oominp: !!Ian RN's. 
o B. I.C.V .. Med·sur, .• Good 
starlin. pay with tiberal fri~ 
be""fit5. Immediate opt'nin(lIwith 
shift rotation available. Ell~lenl 
ori~ntatJon and In·Service 
Education prOJram. Apply at 
I 
P"rsonnf'1 Offic:e. Memorial 
tlOIIpltal. 404 W. MaiO., or ran 508-
Iml. extftlbon 2110. Equal Op-
PJrturuty Employer. 
B55I1CJ7l 
VISTA \\ORKERS TO aSI'lsl' !'"EED A PAPER I~~ IBM 
('llIlen'S adlOfl orllanlUlhon an select rae. fast. and" ac,~urate. 
~ommuRity uulrf'acoh and ",I1!1«1able rate!". 549-%258 
oraamzml{ .. round Inca 1 1SS1Jl'!oo. ~EI84 
)t{Jnlhly s"~d I"all Soulhffn __ ._. __ . __ .. ~ __ ~" 
CountIes Action !\to'"t'ml'fll 1611' 
!l4H61l 
S I BOWI.·-('00(·00·5 Wa.tr~'Ie5. 
;!if~;~n p"no.m t:u"ryday 12-7 
R5.113(1;~k 
SERVICES 
• OFFERED 
H~NRY PRINTING· the problem 
solvers for complete offset printing 
and Xerox services including 
1JIeIeo. dissertations. and n!SUIIle5. 
III S. nhnoill. 457 ..... 11. 
5463El19C 
FREE DEJ'R!':SSIO;l; Cot'!Ii" 
~t~~~n5 "F:~~ta~~o::th'.Fa::~ 
.. etting. o~ Bt'd,solhng . Cl'fIter lor 
Hwnan Devt'lopment . :.4~4411 
~EI84c 
EXPERT I"ARPE!liTRY ASD 
Des'l{n Work LICl'fIsed and bondt'd 
ell'Ctrlcal. Traditional construction 
II!i well 8!1 solar and energy ef· 
ficlt'nl W.II t'Oosider small Jobs 
Sow offering foam insulation 
f'ully insurt'd Precillion Car· 
penters. Cobdt'n. 893-4088 
!>576EI84C 
TIU t'KS .-\SI) CAMS .l .. nkN'lI. 
'H.~k' "nd II,...,J hfrlll/. 1110'''' ,n 
S~~ •. $.11 •. SI." Karslt'ns. ~~.;·I':ll!f 
W,I:::1F11i9C 
WANTED-AIR CONDITIONERS 
working or broken. Call 54')-3243. 
!i632FII7C 
LOST 
GREEN CLASS NOTEBOOK. 
daily calendar book. blue spiral 
notebook with orilinal poetry. 
n_spare'" articles. letter. 
Reward. Antbony Spector. S4t-
7585. 
56CnG168 
BLACK TEAR DROP SHAPE 
sunglasses. Brand name RaJ 
~~ Necken A. MH494. please 
51131GIII9 
• • EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR 
any lut. accurate typilll job. ~f· 
l'UTKting IBM typewriter. AftI!r TWO 5 WEEK old male kittens. 
4' 30. fiII4.646S. Saved from a threatened 
"'/sE179 dro_ning. but can't keep. Call ~ 
&655. 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
coonseling . f'ree. Center for 
Huma.n Dewlopment. Cau • S. 
441&. 
B544II£J~ 
~EIII 
5599HI70 
ATTENTION ('REATIVE 
PEOPLE: ('ommoa Market. 100 E 
Jackson. buys and Ile'IIs crafts. jewelry. pottery. macrame. 
weavi~. etc, Open 11).$:30. ~ 
1233. We ~pllIr JeWelry 
s:rroJl75 
GENERAL HAULING. LIGHT lrijiii •• ii!i~iii 
movin,. garages. attics and 
~~entt t'iNned oat. CaD s. i IliIilllII".¥~f: 
HAULING SERVICE lIrt ton 
Pickup. Free Estimates. Phone 
457·7961. 
55f3 E 172 
HIIO A.atmON 
INfOItMA'ION? 
'0 help you through tho. e,,· 
perienee we giv. you com-
plete counseling of any 
du'Oition before ;md oft« the 
procedure. 
CAll US 
",,--",Wee.." 
c.n Collect '1 .. "1·1115 
~'oIiFree 
~"'27.'" 
1.6N ~NG ASSOC14TES 
professional typinl on Hlf 
correctinl IBM. Affordable rates. 
CaD 457·5357 afternoons or I93-sa 
,collect after 5 p.m. 
55116E174 
1.00 West Main Str_t 
(Old University Bonk onv.ln) 
COLD UI.· LlOUon 
WIHI 
Try The "" STOP T odoy I 
(OiS"l)unt Orders Accepted) 
WlNNING LOTI'ERY Nt'MBERS. 
Phone 529·1411. for recorded 
mauge. 
552 .... 1112 
l02S. Woll 
"1he~S",,,,,,," 
W. Acc;ptFood Stomps 
AndW.t.C. Coupons 
QIIIHDAILY 
9:00,10:00 
AUCllONS 
&SAL£S 
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE -
HUle discounts on lItereo 
receivers. amplifiers anel 
._era. AIIID FM .ad TV an-
..... "'''yette ..... liS SIt. 
DIiIIoIa. .... U. 
BUSINESS 
RTUNTlES 
III ~I"'~:S.'; " ~\I.\l.I. In"" ',\llh 
dtt.H'h.-d 11\ I nil f'lI.trh·r~ nl' h rf" 
I.I!' \lu .. t .. dl fe., ht .tI,., 'I ..... un .. 
,,", i !".~:~ 
BOl'TIQl'E A!\iD HEAD shJp, low 
o\·t'rhf'ad, idt'al for creative 
couple, a real money maker 99J-
2272 
!>57()!\t11W 
.RIDE >'THE ·AIR-Cnndillont'd· 
Chi-Dale Express>' to nllca~ add 
~u::r~n~~~st~.~a~~d~ts 
R('5(>fVatlon mformahOD call S4t 
Uti:' 
5626PI69 
WANT BIG 
RESULTS? 
TRY THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS. 
Tony 
Wek:ome to C.arboOOalt· 
July 3,1978 
Love always 
Chris & To 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SELL? 
LET THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORDl 
Daily Egyptian. July 3. 1978. Page 9 
Schedule changed for River Festival 
WillIe Nelson ~',oneer ot oUllaw co·".try,rock, is scheduled 
10 appear a! ''''~ MiSSISSIPP' R've, Festival with Emmylou 
Horns Thursd:lY Nl'lson (omes 10 Edwardsville d",,:' fron' 
Ihe 4th Anrl\lol WIllie Nelson P,enlc in Kansas City, Mo., 
whIch broughl In 'ans tram severalstotes. 
R, Jim \I ... ·.rt. 
!'ia" "'rlln . 
Tht' ~E'dt'rlander l'urp. · .. hlch ~III 
a latt' start "ltt'r takllll< <'{lnlrol of 
tht' !\tL·"."ISS ppl R,,·t'r Ft'~It,'al thIS 
sprlllg. ha. . scht'dult'd three COIl(,prb 
for thIS Y t'ek, "'illlt' :'\t'I,.;on and 
F:mm, 101 Jlarri!' art' ,...ht'dult'd to 
pt'rforr. ThUl'!'da" rull,llt, (iroyt'r 
Wa.'\nlllt[tOll . .Ir and Aj Jarreau are 
5('lM'duled for Fnd!!~ mllhl and Boz 
&a\OtlCs and an unan'W'Ullred p:u~t 
star plan 10 play Saturday nlghl 
,\ S(It.In.-e Insldt' Iht' ~IRt· offH:t' 
~ald tho-st' ('hanRt'S were madt' 011 
Junt'15, M Rt· promoters apparently 
ma"- no attt'mpt 10 It'll peoplt' III 
Camondale about them The Dally 
EIt\'plJan found 001 aboul thr 
chanlle5 011 Junt' 26 wht'n a ,...porter 
callt'd tilt' MRF' olflCt' III I':d· 
..,a;d.~~llIe 
Diana Barr. public relations agt'nl 
I,.. the :lil'dt'rlandfor Corp. ;.,.,1, 
1)~IZed for thr lack of com, 
r.lunicallon bl'tween the ~lRt· offK"e 
and ~tudt'nl!l at SIt:·C and promlsM 
tu itt't'p students hrrt' bt'tlt'r in· 
formt'd about any further changes 
Barr dt'nlt'd r~ports lhat sludfonu 
o! ('arborK'ale "'ert' mlentlonallv 
igr,ort'd, • 
'Wt' didn't mlf'ntlnnally slight 
anyont' III Carbondalt'," sht' saId 
"And wt" re ... t'TV son'\i If a nv ont' got 
thaI Impression But 'sinCt' 'we tOok 
OVt'l' tlus operation rather qUick Iv 
.... e just dldn't havt' thf' staff to liNI 
""ith an .... Ii<"kt'l arralllCt'mt'r.ts ell' 
cepl through mall ordPr ,. 
left to right are Pamela A:exander af Tim Good;"'ar of Desoto sorting and weighing 
Springfield u'ane BOQolub of Soull, Holland and SIU'S doily waste. (StU Slaff photo) 
Students learn benefits of garbage 
B~ l'ainnlty ~"' ~kf' ~~i~vel!r.; ~~':ct n;:il~:'~i~.~:~~ 
STr~"re studying "garboIOlt"" at ont". th.' subJt'('t ha~ ilt'Vt'r really 
Each day a groop of students stops =I::~:""~ :~~:~~~~,: 
b~' l'ni~'t'rslt! Offlct' art"as, riCks up gollllC to ;,,....at rnore slu1ge.·' 
a load of trash and hauls it back to a .0\ "''-JOt answer. lit' said. is 
laboratory. The young scholars th<-n "",yulng :liot the I'"t'0ding that so 
~<lrt and .·t'lgh it to "analyze ItI(> oflPfl slarts up and dies qult'!1y [or 
garb"gt' slream," la('k of S\J{'ct'SS or IIlterest but "an 
Th9 lIt'1 their shal'!' 01 quiwcal t'ffort that works" Such , proJt'('t. 
look~. lhe~ parry nt'rvous qut"O",es Mt'lSter !Wild, fTlusl bt' baSf'd 011 
from staffers .ho wanl to know "'hY "good. hard facts," ar:d be .. bit' to 
theIr ~arba!!t' IS being Investigate<!. IUpport Itself financIal!:; 
an~ thry art' IlIt' brunt of more th.tn So, working -"llh 110'0 dozen part, 
no formal class-but do gt't "hands 
OIl" expt'l'it'nce In aU phases 01 sohd 
W83t~ !h!<J"lI"'I 
FiJ!JillgS so far ..upport Mt''''ter's 
hopes St>venty percent ol"'11101 goes 
into campus waslf'baskt'ts. ior in, 
stance, is tt'('hnically ft'Cl/clable-
lIrludinll M'vt'l'al hUIl(Irt'd t .... u of 
"'lule It'dllt'r paper and 1,5 mllliOll 
soft dnnk cans per yt'llr, At current 
markt't prict'S. that "scrap" could 
bnng tht' l'nivt'rslty some SoW.OUO 
per year. Mt'ister estimates. RIght 
mw, howl' ... t'r. the KhooilS pa)in, 
mOnt'Y to dispo!lf of it. 
a It' ... Jokes bmt' studt'nt ",,,rkt'rs ;.nd about 100 
Bul tht"~' art' performillil serious ~'\Idenl ~oJunlef'rs, Mt'!stt'l' has st! "To mt', thf' most t''lelting lhings 
~ork III a ~!t'ld thaI SIl"s chlt'f oul 10 Ilt't thost' fal'Le.. Tilt' student;; !n thf' world art' garbagt' and 
garhologisl behn'e5 holds tilt' receIve no academiC cndll-tllt're IS sewage:' Ihr "llIlrbologlSt" sale 
brlghtesl .. futures. And it's work 
~a~:il!~~;:!li= r:.: ~Ilt'f~~ ~IIOIllIIlInIllItllIIllIllUllllllmllmllllll\DtllllUllmllBllfmMlnnmamr.::.~ 
\1~R~tntnow, the big pu."h t"Il. ~ MELVIN '8 ~ nronmt'n~,ally is aIr and .walt'r ~ ~ 
t:~~t:;'~ ~I~ (~rr~e ~ t!~:~ ~ "AN OAS/!I.I ... ST OFF THE STRIP" § 
C6"1trol. ··But.looll.lnll down the rna.. 55 CAMPUS StfOPltlNG CINTI. 54t-S513 § I features I 
'n Honoro! 
I1dE'pl'ndE'nce Jay. 
We Will B(' Open July J 
from 12 6pm 
r ... Hours: "5:H 
IMONDAY NIGHT nASEBAt.L~ 
~ ... \\. Pick Your Own Team 
= ~(v ~ ~ (c": v .Jl«' ~ "'/ ...... ;.(&(& h ~ ,,- (\ hot dogs "'I:. v 5_ . ..1\\" .9-') e .... ",.'/"ilF.t 
..... ""' steamed ih beer y, ~ ,,0'" $"" 
= ~ § try OfIr happy hour 2,6 
§ deliciOUS 8ar,8-0 • .,.rydoy 70J S l/Iinf'lis ___ III 
I I, I ", , ' , , ~".::' 
Poge 10, Doily Egyptian, July 3, 1978 
tict~ ~dl'~~;';;-::::a:;:'t~"'!I\a;;; w~~t't::J:~ti~t~~~:7-~t~~k~: 
:\IIU' ~ho*s and thl' 't'dt'rlandfor offK-t' and thro'Jllh tht' S(;AC 'fravt'l 
f"nrp IS ~ltll wlllnllC to makt' Commlltl't' wl'lich O('("ured bl()('ks of 
arranj.lt'mf'nl' for hlock salt'S to ItI(> IIcket!. -1 dl!K"ounl pri('~ Ttl(> pasl 
~;A(, Silt' also said thai 1It"kl'ts are arrant[, .. nf'nl allowt'd ttl(> S(iAC to 
~Iillanjlahlt' 001 moo;l nl lilt' pnmt' nrf ..... bus lrips 10 I':dwarrlwillt' 
~al~ ha,'t' ah'ead~ bf'en !'Old ... hleh 15 locatt'd about 1( •• milt's 
. " Imm Carbonda't' 
Tum !tadln. l"halrman of thl' Ti('kt'b ("an be ~t'('ured Ihrou"h 
sc.;\C Imt'l 'com:mtlee, SoIOld thIS ~:r!~r~'~;I11:~~~"':n!d;~~ 
L" OM' of tht' reason!' lilt- S(;AC ('an'l ('f'nls per tK"kt't lor handhnj{ l'hargf'S 
plan an)' bus Inp" Ihis )'t'Br and a srlf.addrt' \t'd. stamped 
,," woold cosl Si 50 for tickt'ts plus t'llVelopE' 
54 for tht> bu. . Inp Pf'OIIlt' just aren't -----------
t[0I1lil to pay Sl2 50 for a coo("t'rt 
unless tht-y are guaranlet'd good 
seals," hf'sald 
, rt'alizt' tllt'v dldn', IllnOlo us 
intt'ntlOOallv." Ii«- said' 'But lhl' .'act 
15 w .. nt'edt-d a ('ornr.\lltml'lll hilt 
spring and tIWy didn't gJ~(' il to us." 
lIadln • ... Id .'·ht'n ht' tr<"d to 
rontact 'thr Nt'dt'r .. 'ldt'r ('"rp last 
~"';:::: hIS ('311s were i.O. retumt'd 
prompll~ "nd by tht' IImt' Ihry were, 
mosl of lilt- t>tost lickt"" .... t'1't' already 
r;old 
"'Ihlnk It happent'd bt><'"use 1hl'St" 
art' Ill""' peoplt' and tht>~. aren'l frorw 
thIS arl'a. If tht'~ Wt'ft', I Ihlnk they 
... ould have rt'ahzed "hat kind of 
maritt'l thf'v have for tKilet sales III 
('arbonda Ii .. , lit' adck-d. 
Hadlt')o al"osallj that although It is 
too late to do a',lytlunll about lickt'l 
.'III1t's or bu, tnjll5 thIS ,...-ar. lit- hopes 
thaI tht' sam .. sItuation will not an.~ 
Ill'xt yt'llr 
"We ha': thrw !IOC<'l'55fuJ bus Inos 
last )"ar and students coold buy 
ti('kets here on camJ1U5 If we gt'! 
lottethrr With Ihf'm n6t vear and 
:::,~~:~:y ~~b~ "':0re8= w~.w: 
SimIlar a"i.l!I~emt'lll. ,. 
<ktivities 
sit; Summt'r GymnalllK" Camp for 
Bovs, Sl~' Arena 
A.~lrOnomy Club met'ling, 1 and 9 
p.m, Student ('t'ntt'l' Ma('iunaw 
Rivt'l' Room. 
CARRIES 
Don't Miss the 
Last Night of Carries & 
"Dixie Diesels" 
4 ~h of July Celebration 
July 3rd Old Rt. 13 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Se!ection Of 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
-Eveninp Hours Available 
-Prescrir~ions Filled 
-Duplicate Lenses 
New Location: 
218 S. III. Ave. 
Phon.: 54t-7:lCS 
;1f?,;~~~1 
ZOIl officials 
force ~8lrtls 
• 
to earn keep 
lIy ".1'" 0.0_ 
Auod.~ ....... W.iler 
BROOKFIELD tAP I-Olga the 
Walrus ~ame 10 expecl a menu ,,! 'lO 
pounds of fISh each day withou: 
:-YIIII for it. 
But Brookfield Zoo officials want 
Olga to work more for her keep So, 
die 17·year-old walrus gave her ril'!lt 
publiC exercIse demonatration iasl 
week 
A handful of zoo risitO!'!! rillled 
Olga's tank for the first of tbr'ff 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Women's Center will be running a four·week sexual 
"ssertiveness trairung group starting July Ii. An in, 
formation session WIll be held al the Women's Center on 
July 12. Call Paula Heiser evenings at 5ol!HII!l6. 
Student Environmental Control is sponsorir.g a 
newspaper recycling project. All persons are encourage!1 to 
bring theIr discarded ne\\"Spapers to the "Re·use lIie\\'S" bin 
located in the Student Center 
"The Shootist." with John WaYne, will be shown al 7 and 9 
p.m .• July 7 and 8 at the Student C('nter Auditorium. Ad· 
mi.'Illion is $1. 
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datly publiC demor.strallons 01 her 
Sklll~, saId Jovct' 1;:1~1ella, ZOO 
puhllc rt'latio.,,· dire<1or 
Zoo It't'dt'l'S and trainen noticed 
that th~ oot>-Idn walrus seemed to 
wan' til play more donng feedilll 
IImt', ~ th,')' emharkeu on a more 
intenslYP t'lIerCI5f' prog.am for her 
"WI' derided when the U'alner .... as 
tt'a('hlnl!: her that the public seeml'd 
to like II and we thought w~ "'lIght 
have a public ft't'dllll for mor~ 
people to en JOY," si!e said 
Uuring the show. Olga's bigllesl 
~~~:= :~:;!eJ:l~k:': 
about. 
"She squirted the trr.lller with a 
mouthful of waler arod thl!' whole 
crowd clapped," Gardella said. 
"They were aU a!'OlII'".d her tank and 
it was three to foor dPep .. 
Zoo officials aren'l calling Olga's 
nPl'Cises tncks, but she rolls over, 
dives into the water and fl!lches 
objecll and even exlends a flO to 
shake hands 
"!i'sagood way of keepinl( hPl' In 
shape,' Gardella said "Evrrv 
body s more concerned lI!:.out 
exft'C\5e and ill val~ ~ days 
We've eV\!n got an exerei~ routmt' 
worked out for the elt>¢oants at 
feeding time." 
B~eeid~n~;~ =C~vi~YO: 
most expensive, Gardella said. She 
nms up a tab 01 about .,000 per 
year. 
Celebration turns into funeral 
B~ PelPl' J. Boy", 
.. "'soda,", Pn .. WrU", 
I.OS A:'ott;(,;U:"<; 'API-John 
HIlton stood In has Ii-'iog room, 
unlilPadily, ~rying. 
John tllllon· hani-worklng, 
proud, 6 feet tall and 200 pounds. not 
aCl'UstomPd to crying In the 
pre5t'f\ct' 01' otMrs. 
'Don't'" lit' commandl'd hnnsell, 
and lne weeping ,topped, 
"You'll have te; Pltcuse mt', sir," 
he sa,d "You _, I've just been 
wipeJ ~.I" 
II was Hilton's 42nd wl'ddinJ( 
annj,rersary There wwkl be no 
ct'lebration. Except fIR' the reporter. 
he was alone. 
JlJ5t one day bef~, his wife, Ann, 
and hiS granddaughter, Sonia, died 
in an instant. They were .... Iumlng 
from a relati\'P's house 01\ lIUburban 
Huntlllgton Drive .. hen a van 
I'l'!mmed thei .. ~=- bro1dside. The 
driver 01 the van was 16 ymrs old. 
He survi~ and police were in-
"esbgah. whether he had been 
driVIng while drunk . 
For the poIi~, familiar 5tatist~_ 
For John HIlton. devastating ~rief. 
''Today'' my wedell. 3ft-
niversary. Married in tt36. Forty· 
two years. So, the wife and 1 Wt'7e 
kiddIng each other yesterda) , We 
says, 'We'll go to McDonald's for the 
anniversary'-we do have a good 
sense 01 humor. ~'1"w what 1 
mean"-wesays. 'We'll e'>eft get an 
appointment like at a restauranl all 
that stuff.' We do have a sense of 
mmor . 
"I came home, I'd got her an 
anniversary card and all thal I 
came home from work. I waited for 
Anll. but she didn't come." 
He waited until he cou!d wait m 
more. He reached for the ohcme to 
caU his 1Ism·.rn.IInr, Just ibeD. the 
~~ ~~::::; ~ouu: 
station'! Mr, HiltOll's wife and 
granddaughter had just bHn killed, 
"I told the folic:eman. 'Would you 
please shoot me'" I wanted to die," 
Hilton,. s:J.Y8 P o4)kj marilinist for 
Lockheed Aircr:fl Corp .• sat below 
a portraIt 01 Sonia, who had just 
turned 13. He foned a smile, "My 
Sonia was my life, ~ Tbe tmrs 
ret1'rned. 
Hilton thought a moment about 
cars. and the way people dri~ 
them, and die in them, "I guess they 
just think it will happenlo somebod) 
else," he said, 
He recalled another calamity, one 
!tua, brought Sonia into his small 
\.mod--frame bungalow and gave the 
mltcll£ a new family. In urn. April 
H.IIOII I-:sselstrom. Soma's morhPr 
and thP Hiltons' only l'hlld. was 
klllPd in an aUlomobdt' acclliPnt 
Soma, who was IlH>n ~ veers old, .... as 
5t'f'lou5ly hurt in the 3('ctdt"nt 
~'ollla's part"nts had bet"n di ... or. ed 
ior several vt"ar5, and John and Alln 
Hilton SOljghl custody of IhP.~ 
granMaughlt"l' 
"Afler April died, we a5kl'd 
Sonia's father if we could be IItt-
It'J(al guardians for Sonta, becaUSl' 
hP was sllil unattachl'd and. well. we 
Iovl'd her," Hilton sa .. J. "So, II was 
one, bIg happy family I was like 
her daddy, and her grandmother 
JUst worshiJlPt'd her." 
Hilton puts down bis g!ass of gin 
and ':'OIC. "Would vou hke " little 
druu;"" lit' asks. "You know. I~,IS is 
the first timt" I'v\' had a drin'" in 
seven years, I figure, what the hell~ 
I'm wiped out I'm willed out, do you 
know that"" 
His thoughts returned to his dead 
granddaughter 
"She was a straight-A student, 
never got a B," he satd. "She liked 
art, she was quite handy WIth 
m-"wings, She look calisthenacs, you 
~, And!lhe was goi~ to model 
dlis summer. 
"Sh@ WI.S beaHiful. v~ 
beautiful. Here, let 1M' show you" 
He went (0 his hedroom and 
returned with a grilty, wom wallet 
pictiiie of a dark·halred gIrl, 
smiling, with eyes like wet olives, a 
~ in her hand. 
It is a photograph Hilton has 
flipped from hts waUet a hundnd 
times, He is a proud grandfather. 
She was a :~ry pretty girl. 
"SM was 1 nice kid, a common 
senK IUd, SIt, was loved." 
Sowa's fathe-; Kl'ith E.~lstrom, 
a Sal. Francisc .. utility worker, 
arrtv~ to hdp.lT1I~ 1M fUM .... \. 
''In lhe last year or so, that's ... hen 
I really gol to know her," 
Essels ·rom said. "She was fiD8l1y 
becoIr ing my daughter. I had 
bouIM a camper and was goi. to 
13k\' her to St"attle this summer. She 
was 13 now .. 
. 'ThIrteen, .. Hilton interrupted. 
WIth a whasper. "That's whal mak~s 
me so sad. I love my WIfe Ann. and 
1"11 mLSII her But she was 62, she had 
seen life Son.a was only 13. 
'" don't know what I'm gonna do. , 
can·t think. I can't cry. I do cry , 
don't care anymore You work all 
your hft' for snmebudy, then 
!o'101ebodi' JUSt snalches them 
aw~y.·· 
FREE 
a...,.. 2Iar. .,. 
of C«a-CoIa with 
., pizza deIIwNd 
.... n.n 
&-... 
" PI~Z4I 
.... ----
tnAGA 
Glftshop 
Faner Han North 
Visit the Museum - Then browse in the Gift Shop 
- Baskets -Candle holders -Mugs 
-Mobiles -Kites -Jewelry 
-Dolls #rom Poland -Animals from NigpriO 
Open Monday thru Frlclay 11-4 
ON SPECIAL 
TODAY AND 
TONIGHT! 
Johnnie 
Walker 
& 
Water 
70e 
n. American Tap 
511 S_llIlnol. Ave. 
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Cyclist rides for Easter Seals 
out hen from around Soothern 
lII!nois. The _ with spP«h or 
heanng probIfoms WIll stay fnr the 
Tom Todaro COll!liden himself a mtin mooth 1boIK' who han other 
forllmat~ mal'_ physical handicaps will be hen for 
HI' has hIS bealth. he is !!Mngdle two WMs. It's a grMt OJlIIIIIttmity 
country, and be's doing it ina way he fer thfln tobeal* to en;o, camptng 
lover-by bICYcle. outooon in facilities speaally 
Todaro is traveling coast·to-roast df'41gnt'd fer thPnt." 
across ~ trall!l-Am~riea btk~ rout~ ~ C'amp. wh.d! has ""n hPld 
on behalf of Ihe Easter Sr~ Society. annually fer O¥er two decades. is 
stopPI~ along 1M way to visit WIth frer to ~ 8('('~. It is co-
lIandlcap~ chlldr~n attending spDnsort'Ci by 1M Easter Seal 
Ea.~ter SE'a1 camp'" Society and SlU, and 1M ~rs 
One 01 hIS stops took him to Camp an l!I'~raIly UlRvenily students. 
,itt'" Giant. locatl'd at thP Touell uf .. ~ ratio of counselors to 
'illlurt'lacilities. childn.>n is _ to three," said 
"I first sta~ this ride on JIIII4' is P3,....s ''ThItt ellllbJeo; :!-.. COlI.,. 
n Goldsboro, North CaroliDa," M ~Iors to give a !lJ'e81 deal oi i.,. 
;Ald .. Tm beaMd for Astoria, divtdual at_lieD to .... chi ...... 
Jregon. and 1M efId 01 Ute trail. eYen. which. in turn. is beeter fer them. 
r I haft to mils school in .... fall 
lut "v~ still lot M'VeD weefu to go 
ad I intend to mak~ it, I in~1'Id to 
JOlt out o~r Ihe PacifIC bef_ Jlo 
om~." 
Tndaro explained that V8n.'JUS 
'uslftesses 1ft Goldsboro have 
~1g~ donaooll!l to thP Easter Sea.! 
onety if he makes it all 1M way to 
In'gon. Most hav~ pledg~ a penDY 
ma!~. Its a challeng~ that Todaro 
njoys immftl5ely . 
. 'I love btklllg and 1 like thto feelirc 
f providt'l8 thto ~.~ myself." De 
aid. "If I didn·t. I sure c:ouicir" do 
'hat I'm IioIng." 
On a good day. Todaro wiD ~-avel 
p to 90 miles, ridin« 1ft 1M ,. 'ClI"DIDg. 
toppirc in tIw; aftft'll(JOr and COD-
~m:r.. :J:~mM~ =:. 
e will have INveied O¥a' 4.100 
liles. 
"I enjoy riding alone ~r) ",.~l::' 
!! said. "But it is DKeto ride into a 
JWII aJV" finrl that people lire ill-
ftIIled \ whal I'm <touur. 'rben', 
ways • . 'leOIII! who • Concerned 
tel wants to know what I'ft _, 
bo I've talked to, lbinp like that. 
"This is Ute first cbance I'n eva' 
Id to really see this CIJUIItry." be 
.ill ... It MNIIds 10 dicbe, but you 
iIa 10 mucb if you 110 by ear. I'm 
einC this QIUIIIry au a pei'IOIHO-
!I'IIOIl basis and betieYe me, its 
-ally lOOIetrunc," 
"So far, I',:,e bad Yf!r1 little 
iJUble," be ~dO:Ied "1be_tber 
.. been bad with it beUlllO bot and 
t but IDOIIt 01 my prol*~ bave 
_mecbanical. I bav~ been l.-:k} 
far as rain 1IOeII, though. Ju5t a 
• spriDkJes anot that', aD." 
While YWlinl Camp I.ittle Giant. 
!daro lOt a chance to wia- first· 
Del Ute eud resuJt of his ~. 
iIin8 effort. 
'Its l'P'ardinll to see tbeIe little 
ys out here having 10 much f ..... 
claro said. 
~vnn: is~T u:r:.:; 
troilies IIIICh as swimmiftl, nature 
ady and honebacll ridin,. but also 
!JjviduaU, dH.,ned thera" 
:JtV8ms in speecb. language and 
anng. 
'r.M!y ~~ vft')' c1~ in die short 
hIM that they an ~ther.·· 
When Todaro fmaily come 10 tllP 
efId 01 his long ride. he in~nds to fly 
bac:k to North C.arolina .Vld enroll in 
East carolila Cnive\"Sity, And 
a1tllouRh his athlUM mllY ~han~ 
once be pedell Ute Ia1It ,,, Ute 4.100 
miles. right DOW his optimism is 
namit.: 1d~h. 
.... W' Mally ~joyed thP trip so 
rar." hP said ..... ve beftllookirc at 
two other routes aC1'05ll tllP country. 
OM goes up through 1M northern 
state starling fnMll N_ En«1and 
and 1M adler takes a _them rou~. 
This trip, I'ft nil rip' tbraugb 1M 
~~ ~ ~"':!7no.. I think I 
-ad '*- && do .... Vip acaiD-
maybetwn. 
'hfodulcirt'll ~ receive illl_1ft 
• f'-C(H)IIt' ('are." !IBid Lee Pappas, 
.blle' rriauons l"OOrdInatcr lor 
"PI' ~a1 
,(,0' ro lends 0 helpi"9 hcind to .nICe McAbee. '3. of Centralio . 
8, . • the son of lorr, McAbee. a member of the Ecnter Seal 
• "ThIS yrar, WI' have about., :tids 
Sacie., s boa,d of directors. ' 
'age 12. Doily Egyptian, July 3. 1978 
Tom Todaro. who's -iding hit 
hike cross counlry visiting 
Easl.r S.al camps, mee" John 
Gadway, 8, 0 camper 01 Ca',,,p 
Liltle GianI, John it lhe so<' of 
SIU Ombudsperson Ingrid Gad-
way. 
ATREATFO 
YOUR FEET 
Handmade 
sandals 
Walter Dyer 
Shoe Repair & 
Leather Work 
The 
Barefoot Cobbler 
201 W, Walnut 
rl1801.1 Kill 
Rl~--U~.~~.(A ... n ..... &_·V&U 
C11181BII.I.111 
Tom Collins 
tonight 
Marcus 
and 
Divers 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 
70. 
Jack Daniels 75. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dean says bill 
may hold fate 
of law school 
By f:d I.pmpinpn 
~aff "·ril.t'r 
The American Bar Association (ABA' 
may refuse to retIt'W the SIt' law 
school's accreditation if Gov. Ja· ... es 
Thompson fails to sign the $76 miiuun 
capital development bill that would 
finance the btddmg of a permanent 
school, according to Hiram Lesar, dean 
of the school. 
If Thompson does sign the bill. the 
ABA Will probably PXtend the 
pro\'isional accreditation. ~r said 
After an investigation in April. an 
ABA committee ruled that SIC's law 
school building did not meet ;;tandards 
necessary for accreditation. The in-
vestigatory team found a shortage of 
cla~room. library and office Sp..1t'''. 
Lesar said. The ABA also requires the 
school to have a courtroom. he said. Sit: 
dOl'S not ha v(' on(' 
in addition. the tnveshgators found 
that a "large portion" of Iibrarv 
mat('rial is stored in boxes due to a lack 
of spat'e Lesar said. As a result. thf>!;e 
matenals are maccesSible to students 
and faculty members. accordmg to the 
ABA rt'port. 
The \BA accreditation committee has 
n-quested a report on progress toward 
construction of a new bwldl~ by July 5 
"The lack of a bu,idmg is the only 
thing holding up full accreditation." 
accordir.g to Lesar. "Once that's 
completed. we will get it." 
Lesar said a df-tailed blueprint of the 
new buildmg should be completed by 
Janu;u-y 19i9 if the bill is signed. That 
would E'nable SIU to take buts on the 
construction of the building beginning in 
April. Lesar said. 
On that tim4'table. thE' huilding would 
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Al'er II., fire 
An estimated 15,500 in damage resulted from a fir. at Jon's 
Body Shop. 1003 E. Main St. The fir. originoted in a paint 
can Itor~ ar_. where the manoger of ,he body repoir 
shop WCIS _Iding when the fire storted. according to Floyd 
Nesbitt, assistont fire chief. tlremen were on the scene to 
bottl. the blaze for almost two hours Sundov evening. No 
one was injured in the fire. (Stott phoro by M,;' .• Gibbons) 
Air conditioning work lDeets schedule 
By ,to! MicHlkla 
SUfI Writer 
Work ~s on schedule for the installation 
of the :\ir conditioning system in 
University "esidence halls. said Rioo 
Bianchi; direeor of facilities planning. 
1be $5.9 miltio.\ project r .n the I:..st 
slagoi!S 01 planning. blanclU .-id ii.e 
COIlSmJction job wiD go on ti market 
for bids later this summer. 
Air c:unditioning wiD ~ insta ft in the 
Thompson Point residence halls, 
Southern Hills family apa.,tmems. SmaU 
Group Housing and the tbree men's 
resideoc:e bitlJs (Triads) in University 
Park. 
Biancbi said actual work on the 
project wiD begi.. ao.Irnl!time in late 
Oc:tGber. He saId M hopes it will be 
c:ompRted in the faU semester of 1979. 
The firms of Robert G. Burkhardt and 
A .... sociates Engineerire oi Crucago and 
R1.olph Hahn and As.."'lClates of 
Spnngfteld are in charg!! 01 engi:1"ering 
tM. projttt. Work on the project will 
begin at different times because nI the 
diflertm'::e in the types of systems to be 
installed in eacb complex. 
Bial __ hi said ttK> work done by the 
Chtc:ag<) firm will be limi!ed to the l'8st 
side of the railroad tracks. This includes 
Southern ttiltll and tbe T ... ~-a 1be 
SpringfieJd hrm will work on the west 
side of the raiL.'"08d tracks, whicb in-
c:orporates Thompsoa Point aul Small 
Gm.p Housing. 
The actwll constnaction wiD be 
divided. Bianchi Miil, :!O that the work 
will be done on lICbeduie. 
The prujed. first as;pnwed by glfrs 
Board of Trulltees in February ••• 
begt81 in June when the University !!Old 
$5.6 million in revenue bonds at a public 
sale in Chicago. The entire bond issue 
was purchased by a syndicate of Mid-
western banks headed by the Northern 
Trust Co. 01 Chkago. The diffenPDce 
betWftll the borad issue and the c0n-
struction budget will ~ cover.-d by 
interest paid to SIU on deposited bond 
funds. 
R. Dean Isbell. board 01 trustees 
treasurer. said the bond issue was sold 
on a low bid of just under 6.2 percent 
annual interest. He said this is an ex-
tre ... ely favorable rate. 
1be bonds wi;1 ~ redeemed over the 
next 20 years h:-m money raised by 
housing charges and other loe~ 
reYftUeS. No slate appropnations a-e 
involved in the projecL 
be comple:ed m DE'('emht-r 1980 
Lesar said he expects Thompson III 
sign the bill. whlrh was passed by !h~ 
Bouse of Hl'prest'ntalives on June :!l 
Thompson has not publicly stated that 
hE' Will sljIln the bill 
Dan' Gilbert. an aid" to the go"~rnor. 
said :'.1 onda y that Thompson has 
Tept:'ated his pledgt' to keep the Ia ... 
S('bool from losing its acrreditatiOll 
Howt'ver. he said. Thompson IS 
rt'viewmg all spending bills before 
sigmng ttlf'm 
Applications to the law school have 
dropped 30 percen, since last year. 
according ~._ Lesar. 
The school has been rjuartered in 
rE'modeled dormitory housing since it.; 
opemng in August 1973. It was granted a 
five-year pro\'lsional accreditatioo by 
the ABA in February 1974. 
(jus 
1Jode 
Gus says when one bunch of lawyers 
lobbies another bunch of lawyers, the 
lawyers get what the lawyen wont. 
S"IJren.p (;ollrt 
ol"erlllrtlS l}";o:4f 
deal" pPludt.v lall' 
8y Ricbard Carelli 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Suprerr ~ 
Court sent a message to every state 
Monday as it struck down Ohio'" capital 
punishment 1a\\-'5. finding them too ill-
flexible in deciding life or death fe:-
convicted murderers. 
Bya 7·1 vote. the justices invalidated 
the laws under which 99 persons had 
been sent to Ohio's death row. Those 
inmates-representing aOOut one-filth of 
all death row prisoners na+ionwlde--now 
........ --~.- ................ ~ senl.t'nces. 
The first state to feel the effect of 
Monday's ruling may bf! Arizona. In a 
somewhat puzzling Ol'f!er. the justices 
set aside the death pei~'llty of a con· 
demned Arizona murdr:rer who had 
challenged the state's capital punish-
ment laws. 
They toid the Arizona Supreme r.ourt 
to restudy the case of Paul William 
Jordan in light of Monday's Ohio rulings. 
even thO'rh none of the issues raised in 
Jordan's appeal parallel the issues in the 
two Ohio cases decIded. 
a{'5ing out its term with a nurry of 
activitv, the court also: 
-Let ,tand. without comment. a lower 
court's ruling that there is no c0n-
stitutional right to televilW prisoner 
executions. 
-Ga"e the Federal Communications 
Commission. by a 5-4 vote. broad legal 
power to restrict the broadcast of in-
decent language. 
RullDg in the much'publicized "!JeVen 
dirty words" case sparked by the 
playing of a George Carlin recording on 
the air, the justices said the FCC lacked 
the power of pnor censorship but could 
punish the broadcast of such language. 
-Acted in a series of cases reJal!d to 
its momentous decision Ia!t Wednesday 
in the case of Allan Bakke. possibly 
giving the nation further dues 01 its 
atbtucie toward "affirmative action" 
aimed at offering special heip to women 
and racial minorities. 
-Left intact sweeping federal court 
orders to alleviate overcrowded and 
decaying conditions in Alabama's 
prisons. 
-Refused to interfere in a still-
pending lawsuit ~ang out 01 antiwar 
demonstrations that rocked the nation's 
capital in 1971. The justices turned down 
attempts by the former chiefs 01 the 
Distrid 01 Columbia and Capital ~ic:e 
forces and the capital·s mUDIcipal 
,"overnment to rid themselw.s of the 
'Mayday" suit that could cost them 
millions of dollars in damages. 
In the death penaJty cases. the court 
struc:k down the seuter.ces givea Sandra 
Lodlett of Akroo and Willie Lee Bell of 
CiacinDati. 
